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TIe CÇaradial? ýyal7g« ist of ln the Nuw 1t-stament. Peulel coming to the conclusion that th.re preacher's standpoint. Tlhe business
ladvtdt h uteac ftt 6 P fwho are well ofin worldly matters go have been numerous, very numerous,me atobcheonSury;i
Is evtedtoth futhrace f htGoselofabout with a lugubrious expression of defections in the ranks of the Catholics s m e want behmotnt Sday; iT

Christ. and pleads for the unýon of ait bc. faeadamînhî oeo ein the United States. There should be steriotipratdych
lievets in the Lord Jesus in harmony %vith I-lis fcana enhoyorefvie.in the United States from twenty toi preachers wish ta be able to be ait
own prayer rccorded in thre sevcnteenîh 'lhey seem tai derive great pleasure in twenty-five million persans professing home for the Lord's day, as it is very
clialitti of John, and ons the iasis set forth by , quoting Scriptuit which tells of God's the religion ta which we ourselves diflicult and sometimes impossible ta
lie Aposie Paul in the following ternis. IlI care of the sorrowful, when most belong. - 47 S. 09Icial R anCat 1h noet aethi lc tti
therefore, the prisoner in the Lord, beseech likely they neyer had any real trouble. ohc ..41,naliac. gttayonestoakey therplc at thtsr
you to walk worthily of the calling wherewith I'hyaepoal ne h nlec ueyi -oyMte hrh"wl happens, the home talent is at the con-Iewr ald ihallwiesadme. o ogtteeI ctee ahlc vention too. WVe think it is worthnes ihlong suffering, forbearing ornel of a bad liver. inltr foret thes caetPtestathis.
another in love ; giving diligence to inci ltrhaet oetlrtetns while ta refer to this, as those who
unity of the Spirit iii the bond of peace. Soi et pealer havey aav hait frfyn
There is one body and one Spiri, evun as also their arguments on Bible themes by Itpeashyhaehdaryreweentttlecvnio lstyr
ye were caied in onetrhope or your calling; urging when sorely pressed, IrBut 1 ifl Madrid, Spain. On May 5 th, they. may wonder whly tlic change was made.
one Lord, one faith, one bapltism, ont God haepae vrh.in hyd ad copiaus showers, and Si. Isidore, It was thaotight by those who spoke on

dar' hatro saint, ise geutin tnueeyd tise subicct that the business part of theand Father oif ail, Who is over -1Il, and flot count it very friendly il yoti do not .ari' parnsit i etn h ni.ceting would not be injured by thethirough ail, and in al.-p.iv. 1-6. atoc usd.I eznla ocredit. Ncîw it must be a greit thnrg lag.W prsnettthcov-Tnis p3per, white flot claiming tri lie what at once sabie paro aant era laas noner
is slyled an Ilorgan," may lie lalcen as fairly stronger argument than that he Ilbas ino hea trn sea.ve ore woer iange. i V ps that fiHo the cisonvic-
representing the people known as Dirciples of prayed over it," he lias a1vrypo Canada. W~c have patron,- and, iv has nowv such a hold on the Disciples

Chis i scuty1acordin t the el v ain prod. - trust, tonie saints, but a patron saint- that it can be expectcd that a sufficient
-dtra !~ts hccodin we ah patro ofaintr number of themn will came together ta

- Tiat mn Sakese.îr± ws a on.make a good convention and ta ensure
lu would be a great thing for Canad erful mearoi Shakespearpe us a out N l aily are the surnîises as ta the, *he success of the iîext year's work.

if every one who deposits a billot on dur e w H uiaremps tasexpress au cause of the prolongcd hatd times. Hoivcver, îvhether for the better or
.1une 2a3rd would then lie giving an fielin aout somept pepess lose One af the causes is tlic multitude of! for the worse, the change was made,
honest and intelligent vote. . words he puits in the nioutis of (iloster churches and preachers. Ontario is and we mmut abide the consequences.

It s erhps- nt atogthe ioppr-in IlKi ng Richard III." arc pit soute farîy overrun %vith them. Denomîna- If it does flot work %veil, the old way
tu is remrlîk flthat ogurin oppor-tio tirnes :tionalisni is responsible for the tsnnec- can be resumed. For thiî year, let us

tuneii ta Chmrislîtuigan e l o etio n d th 1 lohe i nked viin essary churches. Denominationalîsm ait resoive ta niake the Annuai Meet-
campaîgîl ~~Vit a bitansol ddJ d us coens my n forlauof is an offence against the Lord, and ing one af the hest, if flot the best in

hîs religion off for a vacation. lioly writ; froni a business standpoint it is a pro. aur history. WNhen we met in Toronto
And seeni a saint when most I play;I digiaus foily. five years ago we had a fine meeting.

Why is it that some peopée have so the devil." 'l'iec cause ha5 made progress in Tor-
great an aversion ta hearing anything WVhen some people begin ta' quote %Ve have another word on the oi n ntepoic ic hnabout baptism . - . believers' immer- Scripture, get ready for a stab in the i I)resent political situation. W'ie arecnt and in hel provie sîcnceten
sion ? We judge it is because theY back. There is a sort ail piety which is srnl fh pno htaCrsia n esil aeacneto
cannot meet the arguments in favor of suisd l t. . gthorotîghly representative af the best
immersion, and they are determined puosnauseous, iabolical. should not accept a bribe. Neitîser lift and hest wvork among the Disciples.
îlot ta yield tai themn. Such peaple WVhat about "cails" ta the ministry in ; ow hn twudb lietî ''elr!ne n eeebsns
would not grade very high spiritually. these days ? Weil, there is one thing Ithing for a Christian to offer another 1 depression has made hurdens that were

we ae tlerblymani maney for hiï vote. Trtiey do takex up) a few years aga, with reason-we ae tterblycertain of, and tîsat 'S say that aIl parties have been known ta able hope af carrying them without
Thle suggestion that aur bishops that if the Lord should caîl any one paCae o oe.I ol eatnu ao n nIeytrig d

wear gowns is too absurd and improb.pymnyfrvts twudb a delboadaniyrigid
able ta receive seriaus treatment. T'he na1ewudpec htteaate good idea ta look ino the practice ai onerous ; but, natwithstanding, the
best word 'xe huve yet seen in regard preached. So when we see a mani , Pu ai in iis regard. 4people are hopeiully endtîring and.ta, it is thuf 'ollowing iromn the Christian: preaching infant baptisni. we do not. on h ette awiete rStandard ai Philadelphia . Ir' Gawns think the Lord called-him. And when, The Annual Meeting. igthe estn te caie Ahc refor aur Bishops!' We think ' robes of iv hear of a nmail vawing ta tcach thatcgeldsingbtrtis.Aeio
riehtcousness w Il do." Zion's hferald God iromn ail eternity foreardaîned, ne .Annuai NIecting wvill bc held in af depressianl is said ta have a whale-
<Nl\ethodist). sri e n nest tri et, ,rn0 n idt tl ,eCclsm fettpnpol ) etinn

\Ves, il is a puty that P'rotestant sai proadaglpoetra et,.ooto tn îdt 11.''eCcljo e nt to peolebyr.istar ing
cltrce sold veiinasnai w c v have niot intîch iaith ini that man's'St. Church will entertain the delegates theprpsty acxragnci

chiiiici he si oi, viti n ahr: ii wy cati. on the plan whicli workced s0 well in ordiniry expenditures. lehp, in
imutat1 Lonon Roinis churth inte- t will Ihe noticed churcli matters hard fiie-; nia' have a

inatier ai vestnîe,îtç. ffti: it is worse, As wvill bc seen, the Cathoiic popula. .la ndaîî lasiyca. I
whlen Protestant churches clin- ta the tion dces flot yet r. ach ten million that thle incctiiîg is casikd two days in!S" sinilrgo eu

docîialroescfCahoicsi, s orsouls. Nevtcrîlisde,, tire Irisli 0 xodus. tise week carlier thais ini former ycars., A. ail] cvents it is tihe sainie g
doci nalroes f athliissias oris cal culaîed ta have hrotighit ft these That change tvas determined upan by ilciuse we arc identified 'wîtiî, and

exaisiple that " rag ai Popery "- Infant shores thîirteezi inVlion immigrants, tie Convention at London. TIhe prin- jwhetiier the timies are good or badBaptism. most of whoîn wcre CatIholics: .*dd ta,:cplagmns sw eolcinacrigt u omnsadrsthat number a million Vec.aa ia rtilns s~rcici codn aaxcnmnsadrsTIherc is a nmorbid kind Of pietY dians, %everatl milions af i :iîma and favur afi thc change 'vere iramn the we are bound ta do thec best wve can to
whii we do not find thic cotînterpart otir C athý..Icç, and )OU ca..nut lsiulp. business mnns statidp.-itt ind froîni thc 'advance it.
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